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~~~- Secretary or State Dean Ruak •s ... 

under fire today; ~rbal fire -- tnat 18 ; during a l,eaklnj 

engageaent -- at the On1vers1ty or Indiana. 

The Sec.retary I s 1udlence or abor ~ tour thou.alnd --· 

tnclwling a n1111ber or antl-war deaonatrator1; ;::-:t.rrupted 
;,\. 

with catcalls an boos ,w nearly ever, sentence he u~. 

Thls leading to a brief r11ttlght -- ""'- protuteitllld 

counter-protea ters . A tew ■lnutea later -- one ot tbe 

de110natrators shouting "■u.rderer• at Ruak; llheNupon a ••111~ .. 

slttlng nearby -- struck the heckler on the had wlth lie 

uabrella. 

Finally exasperated -- Rak telling the prot•tere: 

"Ir any of you suppose that p•ce can be reached by lettlnl 

one s•ll country after another be gobbled IIP -- then 1°111
•• 

got a lot to learn." He added; "There can be no peace 1n th11 

" COWlt.ry -- if the rest of the world 11 1n chaos· 



SAIGON 

1l"~ - ~~ ~~ 
~ 9'1.ose call in Vietna■. The story fro■ Saigon's 

Independence Palace -- under fire today rroa Viet Cong ■ortarae1 

while Vice President Hubert Hu■pbrey and other dlpltarlea were 

all inside -- toasting the 1nauguratlon or South Vletnaaeae 

President Nguyen Van 'l'hleu. 

~ rossilJt! 
Lucklly -- a c011blnation or events preven~ r ,,a• 

~- Jta~ir°!uA"'• TA 111th a sudden ralnatora forcing tranater or tbe part1 

fro■ the Palace garden -- where lt •• JorlglaallJ 10Mdlllecl 

to have been held. Alao, the tour ■ortar 1bell1 -- talllDC 

about two hundreds yards short or the ■ark . ,lo that ~ ot 
,) 

~, ~ 
the guests "1,,.., apparentl~~ware ot the attack. 

Indeed, a woaan preaent turninl to the Vlce President 

and remarking: "I hope that waa a salute." Sald Bubert 

Hu■phrey: "I hope so, too -- but I don I t f think so· • 

And he wu right. 

The terrorist shells killing onf1etnaaese ...foundl.ftl 

the Palace wall. The eneay agents who 
another -- just over 



sAm0l--2 

launched the attack -- also shooting an old an Who got 1n 

their way. Police, in turn, wounding two of the aupected 

terrorists -- in the process of rounding up four, 1il all. 

The Viet Cong obviously trying to acore a •Jor 

propaganda victory -- to offset the inaugural cere■oa,. But, 

or course -- they failed. Sue goal -- •- realllt todaJ -

on a battlefield near the Cubodian border, .-llliere a torce 

or about fifteen hundred Viet Cong launched repeated be zn 

wave assaults -- agalnat entrenched Alllrlcan and SOllth 

Vietnamese troops. 

In the end -- the Viet Cong forced to tlH tile ICIDI 

or battle -- leaving behind ■ore than a hundred dead. !he 

Aaerlcans losing s1x--wlth So11th Vletnaaeae caaualtlea alao 

said to be "light." 



ICRF.MLIN 

The fiftieth &Mlversary of Russia's Coaaunlst revolatlon 

-- a god-sen.t today for thousands or petty Soviet crialnal■ • 

With the Kremlin today declaring an aaneaty -- tor all 

~••"-) 3'ff1L Ir l.~ 
prisoners sentenced to two-ye ~ 13 ; ..r-ilso cutting bJ 

one-half the re•1n1ng teru of certain other prlaoaera --

sentenced to five years or 110re. 

Chi.er effect of the order -- the l•edlate rel-• 

or a small aray of Soviet plckpocketa. Alao shorter ter111 

for war heroes -- •o•n wlth children -- woaen o••r r1tt7-tl•• 

and men over s1x,y. In addition, the une1t7 could alao INaD 

an earlier release for those two Soviet writer• -- Andrei 

Sinyav,ky and Yul1 Daniel; as well u British school teacher 

Gerald Brooke -- another political prisoner. 



ROSCOW FOLLOW KREMLIX 

Rlliilhl:16\. 8n the space front -- Russian scientlata todQ 

successfully sort-landed a Soyuz spacecraft; th•zfi,* 

of two such ships -- that yesterday achieved h1ator,•a rtrat 

automatic docking 1n space. 

As part or their continuing anniversary ce1e,ratlon --

J,(,~ 
Soviet newspapera~coverlng the event the aaae u theJ would 

a returning coa110naut. ~ling the ahlp'a f•t -- •• a trluapb 

or Bolshevls■"-~rt~r boaatlng that the a11ta.U!_ docking 

•• "lnco■parablf ■ore cOlll)lex" -- than the IIIDlled dock~ 

carried olltearller by A■erlcan a1tronaut1. 

Director Heinz JCanlnakl or Veit G•r■ant'• locbua Space 

Observatory -- fully agreeing with the Sovlet p:re11. ~ 

Russian achievement -- a sure sign -- said he; that there wlll 

be Soviets on the 1100n -- "at leaat one year, if not two,• 

before any Americans. 



l~'l'H CAROLINA 

Another space note -- here on our own ahoree. Gleaned 

from continuing study or that •bug" flight lut IIC>Dth __ 

from Cape Kennedy • 

Doctors at North Carolina State University -- where tale 

studies are taking place -- reporting 1011e strange glftetlc 

1 changes from space radiation. For exuple, r-1e -Pl llbo 

survived the flight -- eventully producing 110re egga thin 

normal fe•le wasps; except that the egg eabryoa -- aoon dled. 

Much the same true 1n alallar experi•nta wlth frlllt tllea 

-- gnats -- wild flowers -- frog'• egga and 10 on. 

Conclusion -- says genetlc1at Daniel Oroach: !hat flatllN 

"aanned space flight to the 1100n and Nara• •1 preaent the 

same danger -- as that presently round ln "lw.zardo11a ridlatlon 

areas" right here on earth . 



VAfICAI 

At the Vatican in ROM -- a report toda7 ot coaplloatlt111 

1n the illness or Pope PaUl.. Vlth the Pont1rr aald to be 

ahOWing signs of ane■la -- alao a to1&ch ot low bloocl pre,,_..: 

~following a reoccurrence or fever~ that toroed u. Po,e 

to cancel his scheduled appearance Sunda7 1n W St. Peter•• 

Basilica. 

All of Which ■eana a po11lble dela, •- ln Ute ..,. 11 

planned opera tlon tor an •nlarged gland. Yatloa NINN 

sa71ng doctors •1 decide to •lt a llbll• •• to glN Im 

Pontiff addltlonal tllle to repln bl• 1t1'91111b. 



VASHIIOTON 

Jordan's troubled, young ling Buaaeln -- coalng aooa to 

the United States. The announceaent today -- troa Jordan'• 

Embassy in Washington. Adding that the purpose or hi1 trtp •• 

~ 
1s to present Americana •1th •the Arab point or ,1 .. • 1i tlM 

~ 

current Mideast cr1s1a. 

Accordingly, the ling will arrl,e 1n le• lo~aradaJ -

to begin a series or nationwide televlalon •PPNNDc••. 11,1111 

on to Washington next week -- tor talkl lflth PN1lt•' . 

After which he will Mke a nllllber ot apeaking applU'DOH •

traveling aa rar Vest aa Chicago before h•4lnl hlii .,.1n. 



VI'l"l'ENBERG 

Ask any child what day today is and he'll tell yog qglck 

as-a-flash -- it's Halloween. Which ■eana it's also the 

four hundred and fiftieth anniversary -- of the aoat ■e110rab1.e 

octobe,· ,,,.,. ,rty-First 1n Weatem Chrlatend011. That daJ 1n 

Flfteen•Seventeen -- 1lblD. a ■onk nllled Nartln Luther r1rat 

stated his "Rinety-Five Theses" at .Vlttenberg, G•l'IIIJIJ. 

How far have we co■e slnce then? Par enough -- accords.,l 

to ■odern theolog1:ans -- that Martin Luther could apln poet 

his "linet1-Five Theses" thla Halloween -- lf be were ■t111 

alive; and hls argUll8nta wogid cause acarcelJ a rlpple 1n 

church affairs -- let alone a achia■• Indeed, t.hire are 

•ny lr. the Vatican hlerarch.J -- who have alrudJ tar 1urpuaed 

Lllther 1n the ••••111•• 1■f scope or thelr vl•••· 

The end result: A current ecuaenlcal aove■ent -- tbat a, 

one day rank as the 1110,st s1gn1f1cant re11g10111 event since 

the Refonnation. The proof ~1n the tact that Prote1tant1 

and Catholics 1n Wittenbet'around the world -- Joined toda1 

in observing the Luther anniversary. Thia 1n ltaelt -- trlll.1 
a lllln-■ade miracle. 



w:TTENR : , 

AJk nu.; chlld wl.at day today ls and he ' ll t 11 e you quick 

a -a - f la.:11 ·· - l t ' ., Ha 1 loween. Wnlch means i t , 3 also the 

four nun ire and ~iftleth anniversar y -- of the mos t memorable 

October Thirty - Flrst 1n Western Chr i stendom. That day 1n 

Fl~teen•Seventeen ~ a monk named Martln Luther first 

stated his "N1nety-F1ve Theses" at Wittenberg, Germany. 

How far have we come slnce then? Far enough -- accordingl 

to modern theologians -- that Martin Luther could again post 

his "Ninety-Five Theses" this Halloween -- if he were still 

alive; and his arguments would cause scarcely a rippl e in 

church affairs -- let alone a schism. Indeed, there are 

many in the Vatican hierarchy who have already far surpassed 

Luther in vhe urengtb and scope of their views. 

The end result: A current ecumenical movement -- that may 

one day rank as the most significant religious event since 

t he Re formation. The proof -'in the fact that Protestants 

and Catholics in Wittenbetf" around the world -- Joined today 

in observing the Luther anniversary. This in itself -- truly 
a man-made miracle. 



LONDON 

In London -- an historic moment today -- at the fabled 

"Mother of ar 1 lament , , " ..Jilth Queen Elizabeth informing 

the ancient House of Lords -- it will soon lose its last 

tenuous hold on political ~ower. 

This the work of Britain's current Labor governmentb~ 

~ Betermined to curb the House of Lords' traditional 

conservative pattern# of delaying liberal legislation. To 

do it -- by abolishing all but a few hereditary titles. 

Am •ubstituting instead life peers -- who would hold their 

titles only as long as they live,t'; thus supposedl3 giving the 

ill (.le[ 
House of Lords ,c- the same political composition as Comons. 

A,.J 
11 

So the death knell -- for a lawmaking body bom of the 

Magna Charta seven hundred years ago. The end o~it1sh 

tradition -- holding that the sons of leaders -- and their 

sons' sons -- must also be leaders. 

The inescapable truth -- accordin8 to one Briton; That 
"bloodstock breeding obviously works better with horses --

than with humans." 



COPENHAGEN 

A final i tern -- from Copenhagen; where Scandinavian 

Airlines announced today -- tt has stopped serving breakfast 

on dome tic flights in Denmark. 

The reason -- said an atrltµe off1c!.al -- because Denmark 

is so small and modern jets ar~ so fast; and the fact that 

,uu/~ 
airplane crews are tired of "flying around"-Copenhagen -- waiting 

\_' -t ,o-l-lf-11 
for passengers to finish their breakfasts.," IV~ J • 


